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Weston 4, Athena 9.
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Hubbard's ortt a It tosses about on
tho Atlantic

Will Irwin, war eorreapondent, says
that pesc doesn't breed degeneracy;
but w had never heard that Col. P,
Bllliken Boyd, our est. Athana ,,

waa especially bellicose.

10.tios Rut Stater1! Umit
Weston at MlltonTreesaier.
Athena at Helix."Msrriara la a lottery In which a

blank ia a man whoa wife haa to take
It Is sever Ism to expert to lone howfor Men Elton Horse Shall game- - since In Just about It out

in washing to support him."-- r..

And a prise a wlfa who la willing ami
abl to do it of 100 Instances the expectation will

then realised.
Yet It la far belter to eafWt to lose

a ball gam snd win It. than to expect
to In II snd los It. Fans and pleyere
alike feel Infinitely happier and the
horlaon takea on a may (low.

After which bit of wisdom w will
proceed to relalo that last ftunday

Many salmon are. now running into
Pendleton, and we'll leava it to ramlid
Walla Walla opinion if this doesn't in-

dicate that they are "fish" beyond a
doubt. .

talis era ramntt rut.
Members of All Kalnla Oulld and

their husbands spent a mwl dellsM-tu- l
Thursday evening ' tha home of

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin rtire h ocoe- -

Weston expected to loa a gams which
It won snd Athena expected lo win a
gsm which It lost. Figure now fu
yourselves Ihe burg In which the Joys
are riotously rsmpnt. and the on In
which the Oloom hold tearful sway.
Before you guess, tahv on good tookalon belnf a farewell party to the

We have just received a shipment of
Men's Oxfords, which we have on display in

. our window, showing you many of the differ-

ent styles and numbers of this superior line.
Remember, we have all of these numbers in

stock, and it is our pleasure to satisfy you in

fit, style and quality.

at Altltudlnou Al KorPean. th Athe

and Strawberry Carnival

Thursday
May 21

ENJOYMENT FOR ALL

na first aacker. It might help.
sueata of honor. Mlaa Emma Johnson,
Miss Von Wlntslngerod. Mr. and
Mr. Oolss.

Proaveatlvo euchre waa Ihe amuse
ment feature of the evening, Dr.

If wo could tell about th gam In
Ihre linos, w would say that Hwde
lllomgren saved It and that Farmer
O'llarra won It for Weston.Smith Alanine the consolation prtae.

The musical numbers eonststeil of That'a just about all. In a nutshell.
Anything further will be elaboration.lecllona by a mixed quartrt and a solo
Nevertheless, w wlH elsborato for a
few rods and furlongs.by Mr. R. O. Haling, while Mra. Haling

entertained as usual with her charm
Ing voir. "The Swede" grew and blossomed.

me presume, In Ihe baseball bushes ofThe decoration consisted of cut
Scandinavia, If such there be. Other-
wise he may be an adopted and adapt

flowers. Elaborate refreshments were
served by tho hostess, during which ed product of the American buahea.time the guests were entertained with
music from Mrs. Price's new Apollo.

Leastwise he haa played around Wes-
ton for quit a spell, and Invariably In
tho Inner garden. Let this suffice forThose present srere: Mtas Emma

Johnson, Mis Von Wtntxlngerodn, Mr.
hlorraoliv.

l,ong "Poon" Barnea, Weston's
renter flolder snd outfield captain,
haa had his ey on the Swede, and haa

Look for No. 1116, Lotus Calf Button
Oxford, circular vamp, inserted collar, per-
foration in vamp, top of quarter perforated
and pinked, four buttons, single sole welt,
popular last

and Mrs. E. K. Oelss. Dr. and Mr. C.
H. Smith, Mr. and Mra. l. W. May-b- e.

Mr. and Mrs. (1. W. Proebetel.
Mr. and Mr. R. O. baling. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl McConnell, Mr. and Mrs A.

Jam, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Price. Mra.
Lillian Fredericks, Mrs. BanUter.

long wanted to transplant him to th
outer garden and toTon him and rul
tlvat him. Sunday before last lisrne
had hla wish and Blomgren took four
rhancea In left field without a skip.
Laat Sunday at Athena he took five
chance generally at critical moments
with men on bases and two of them
were brilliant, spectacular, thrilling
catches. He waa crippled from losing
a few acres of cuticle In sliding to
bases, but nevertheless robbed so

Harrlsburg. Pa. Representative
Frederick Beyer of Philadelphia has
prepared a series of bills In which he
will propose that special elections be
held every three yesrs In esch county
to determine whether the exhibition
of moving pictures, manufacture andL, I O'Harra

YOU WILL FIND REAL SAV-

INGS HERE

on the NEW FABRICS and everything else you need fui mak-

ing up SUMMER (iAKMK.NTS,

Wa hsv just received a new line of c. G1NCHAM8 and a line
of lie. I'EKCAl.ES.

We ahra hav a nice assortment of LAl'lF-- S' NECK-

WEAR which ws sell at Vc. the piece.

THE BRANDT STORE

Athena balaman out of a Teas leaguer
after a wonderful run. On anothersale of tobacco, licensing of public

garages, selling of liquors In chartered occasion he pulled down th ball with
club, the manufacture and sale , of on hand when It all but overshot

him, turned over backward through
th force of hla momentum and after

chewing gum, the sale of coffee and
tea, and the eating of pork or meat
Fridays would be permitted. ward bobbed up serenely with the(Phone Main 241)

sphere In his hand. Friend and foe
alike save tongue to vociferous cheers.CITATION.

Farmer O'Harra waa In nailing good
form and outpttched Rusty 8hlrk, butHABERDASHERGROCER Ia tho ftounty Court of tlie State of nevertheless owed much to th fleld

Oregon for I'matllla County. ing activities of hi team mates.
Ia the Matter of the Estate of Elisa The Farmer won his own gam In th

ninth, when after Wood had singled
snd Wheeler had doubled h scoredbeth Prlne (sometimes called Ellsa

Prlne). Deceased. them both with a timely drive for twoTo Prank Prlne, Mrs. Cora McDuff
bases, hlomgren sacrificed him home.w - "Slats" Wheeler's stunt In th fifthand John Prlne, heir at law of Ells-sbe- th

Prlne (sometimes called Ellsa
Prlne), Deceased
In the Name of the State of Oregon,

waa an amusing feature. He hit Into
th rye grass jungles Just beyond Ihe

Tou, and each of you, are hereby cited first station and ambled to third while
the Athenians were searching for theand required to appear In and before ball. A wild heave to third enabledWESTON LEADER

CLARK WOOD, Poklliher tbe County Court of the State of Ore him to complete the circuit with th
gon for I'matllla County, st It o'clock first tally of the game.the forenoon on the 14th any of

Imported and home-bre- d Perchoron, Helpinn
and Shires, now at the Commercial Livery Sta-

ble, Pendleton. Extra good, big and rtir;r 1.

with the best of pedigrees, and for sale at bar-

gain prices. If you are in the market for a fine
stallion, you should see these horses.

j. r. justice:(The Calosburg, Illinois. Importer, - I'ENDLKTON, OREGON

June. 1916. In the County Court room Athena'a two scores cams In the
sixth, snd were largely due to singles

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Stridh fn Afbanct In the Court House of Umatilla County
then and there to show cause. If any by E. Williams and DrPeatt and

er by Franx.Tim Year ft 80
exist, why said County Court shouldC. M. SMITH. Cashier

E. L BLOMOREN. AuUtsnt Cashier
WILLIAM MadUmZIE. rVsskfeot

i. IL fHICf, Vka rVts&eai The bitter melancholy that haanot make an order directing and au
thorizing E. O. DeMoas, as administra tinged the recent narratives of Scorer

Barnes gives plsr thia week, we aretor of the above named estate, to sellEstablished 1891

fix Months 0 7ft
Fnnr Months ; 0 Ml

ADVERTISING RATES

Per inch per month 1 SO

Per inch, on insertion 20
per line each insertion..,.. , Oft

ginu to see. in a note oi proiounu joy.the real property thereof particularly Mean ana rejoice:described as Lots numbered II snd IS,
Weston Alt R H POIn Block numbered 5, In the City of

Weston, Umatilla County, Oregon, forle Vmm Bank of Weston the purpose of paying expenses of sd- -rRIDAT MAY 21. 1915

"' -- - II 1 T'l-- Jf TIT 'tr"JISSSl,IU-.l..t,S- 'l

CTf Vt At- - MA
mlnlstratloa --and Ihe ,dUt presented

Hlomgren If 4 0
Jones 3b 4 0
R'ennard a...". .... 6 0
Mitchell lb 4 0
H.irnes cf 4 0
Woode 3 1

Whnler 2b 4 ?

and allowed of and against said estate.Csttrtd at lh peitorfica at Writs. Oragoa,

1 5
1 2
0 0
2 7
1 2
2 10
2 0
1 0
2 0

This citation Is Issued pursuant to
ss'sccane'daii wall aiallrr. order of the sbove entitled County

Smith rf 4 0
O'Harra p 4 1Portugal's revolution is 'something

Court made and entered In the above
matter on May 6th, lilt.

Witness the Honorable. Chas. H.
Marsh, Judge of said County Court and
the Seal of said Court hereto attached
on this 10th dsy of May.. 115.

like a bunch of firecracker crackling
about an exploding powder mill.

7 4Total

Athena ab
( Heal of ) FRANK BALING. Brooks 2b 5
(County Court) Clerk.Italy doubtless feels thst she may be

GREAT DESTINIES
aro being founded every day upon small ssvings
front slender income.

The savings fund, started today and built upon
faithfully, creating eventually a working capi-
tal; then investment directed with the good
judgment

' which the savings bank implants
thus destinies are wrought.

Tour working capital can be built safelv and
surely by depositing your savings in this Bank.

damned if she does, but that she will

12 20

H PO
1 4
0 0
1 0
1 0
0 10
2 0
1 1

0 9
0 3
0 0

certainly be damned if she doesn't.

Cosliaw rf 2
Stone cf &

K. Williams ss 3
Nordesn lb 6
Frnnz If 3
DePeatl 3b 4
King e 4

..riilQftO,
Oregon Single Taxers have been split

into two rival camps which still have
Snick p 4

something in common, in that both are O. Williams ,

wrong.
37 2 0 27 12 2Total ......

Eight-Foo- t Cedar Fence Posts
tarred or untarred, at right prices

Large supply of
Lehigh Portland Cement

Kemmerer Lump Coal

Dry Wood, sawed or ot

WESTONj BRICKYARD

Enver Pasha needn't think be is ad Scon ky Innings
ding to out sum of knowledge when he 0 0 0 3- -4Weston 0 0 0 0 I

00000200 0- -2tells us that Christian is as good Athena
as a Turk. -

J wj 2.
Summary

Stolen bases Mitchell, Brooks
Franz, Shick, Jones 2.

Sacrifice hits Hlomgren.
The proposed Weston Store offers The Story of ssw,ssssTrrrTwo-bas-e hits Stone. Franx, Mltdb- -alike a chance to make a safe and prof-

itable investment and to help your Makepeace Jones ell, Wheeler, O'Harra.
home town. . Three-bas- e hits wnenier.

Hase hits-o- fT O'Harra 0, Shick 12.BIRTH, be was pro-
claimedAT a "Future Great.
He grew up a model

Struck out by O'Harra 12, Khlck 7.

Hasea op balls, off O'Harra 2, ShickThe Colonel ought to be satisfied,
young man. I. wild pilches, Shick I.since he hss attracted fully as much

attention in a libel suit as in the duds Hit batsmen Jones, K. Williams.
Passed bnlls Wood 1, King 1.

Umpire, Sharps; scorer, 8. liurnes.of a Rough Rider. rllifcSMWirtlh!! WfAiMSfVsl

A New York actress objects to buy
ing socks for ber naval officer husbsnd
at 3 per pair, and just two feet may
separate them forever. KODAK

Feminine progress in political know!
edge ia indicated by the fact that Illi-

nois women are ssld to have been buy
ing and selling votes. rail' "I'll buy at the

DeMOSS FURNITURE The SDortinc editor of the Helix Ad'
vocate refers to Col. Wood's baseball

To hit parents' entreaties that
he stay ia the borne town snd
become famed, Makepeace turned
a deaf esr. It ofi'ered no oppor-
tunity of sdvsncement. It wss
prohibition ridden its insdo-ous- ts

taxes permitted of no
improvements, no expsntion.Business wss stagnsnt, the town
was aoJicense dead. Make
peace msde the mistake of quit
ting one "dry" town for another.

He hsd no appetite for strong
Stimulants, but he chafed under
a law that denied, bis right to
drink healthful, nutritions beer,
even temperately, ilis rights ss
a freebora citizen ewuld Hot be
challenged by each shallow laws.

His disregard of prohibitory
law became habitual and he fre
qnented blind pigs at first, ia
independent indignation later,
because be wanted to. His appe-
tite, for strong stimulants devel-
oped. Makepeace Jones, the
tore Crest," became a drunkard.

Had be been privileged to
enter licensed ssloons, be would
have entered them only occasion-
ally. Brain -- and -- body lag d
ananded a mild stimulant a

le glass of good, re-

freshing beer. Denied the na-
tional oeverage, the drink of
Trae Teaupeiance. Makepeace
Jams became a social outcast.

Advenuemmt. .

C. D. Wrick, Ckaaxbtr st CwnsMrcs

Psrtland,

team as the Weston "congregation. hT IIAthena rress.

Nature's FoodWell, its leading members frequently
pass the plate. for horses and csttle is the grass that

and Kodak Supplies
Films Developed

and Printed.
Branch Agency for American Express Money Orders

H. Goodwin
Druggist, Weston, Oregon

grows on meadow and hill. The next
We want no nation's property. We best thing Is sweet, clesn, nay ana

feed that comes from our mill. Whenluestion no nation's honor. We stand
or what everv nation should wish to

My Davenport Chairs '
Rugs Dressers

Beds Mattress
Kitchen Articles Tables

Where I can get the" NEWEST at a price within

stand for." President Wilson.
And the president might have added

you need rolled grain of the right sort
for keeping your livestock in fine fet-
tle, look for our sign and the good
things for for your dumb servants
stored in our bins. We handle Steam
Rolled Barlev, Oats and Wheat; Baled
Hav. Millstu'fTs and Chicken Feed.

that there are some things we Will not
stand for.

Th Lusitania firemen who went tomy reach and prepare my home for Picnic We're local agents for Pe voek Flour
and Blatchford'a Calf Meal. Phone 281.

D. R. WOOD the Feed Man
his death with a baby tucked under bis
belt and a woman held under each arm.


